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tournaments were a success, with a 1 7% izicrease in
entries from Last year.
This was due to several contributing factors, a superior
venue, more publicity and the continufty of the event
bemg the major ones.
It has to be stated, that the new venue of Eastleigh
College was a huge improvement. The playing hall was
large enough to comfortably hold twice as mariy players,
had excellent lighting conditions and best of all, no band
playing on Saturday night! With the intention to have the
sane tournaments and `r\eme in 2001, it has to be hoped
that a further increase in entries is seen agrin. A
provisionaldateof9th-1lthNovemberisplanned.

The fuse round of the Open tourrment saw some
interesting pairings, not least Fraser MCLcod having
white against top seed IM James Sherwin (a player who
has drawn against Bobby Fisher). After Fraser lost a
pe`mi he grimly held, until the e>ctra pawn began to
count.

MCLeodF (160) - Shelwin,J (208) [A6S]
Hampsbire Individual Championst.ip (1),11.11.2000

1.d4 Nfe 2.c4 96 3.Nc3 8g7 4.e4 d6 5.f3 o-o 6.8g5 c5
7.d5 e6 8.Qd2 exd5 9.cxd5 Re810.Nge2 Na611.Ng3
Bd712.Be2 Nc713.a4 a614.a5 Nb5  15.Nxb5 Bxb5
16.0-0 Bxe217.Nxe2 Rb818.b4 ch419.Qxb4 Nxd5
20.Qd2 Bf6 21.Bxfe Nxfe 22,Rffll  d5 23.exd5 Qxd5
24.Qc3 Qg5 25.Ng3 Rbc8 26.Qb2 h5 27.Rd6 Qc5+
28.Qd4 Qxd4+ 29.Bxd4 Res 30.Rb4 Rc2 31,Rxb7 h4
32.Nfl  Ree2 33.g3 h3 34.Rb6 NI5 35.Bxa6 Rg2+
36.Khl Rxh2+ 37.Nxh2 Nxg3+ 38.Kgl Rg2# 0-1

The final position was a very pretty mate!

The second round had the first major upsct; with reigning
champion (for the hat two years) Dominic Thinks going
down to Ion Stenhouse of Southampton Chess Club. This
Left two players on 2 out Of 2. James Sherwin and Mke
Yeo.
This game was obviously going to have a big impact on
the tournament, especially with Dominic losing his
previous game. My initial thought on this game was that
James Sherwin had investigated a previous ganie of
Mke' s against an Argentinean IM E.Mendez, But Mike
has told me that
[While I had done a small amo!unt Of preparation on
F7'iday ndghi for ray game agmrst She7win, I had rapidly
reached the conclusion that he vches his apeings so
Trruch nowadays that it was better to gel some sleep
rather than wciste more time!  He confirmed that he had
never played 4„..Qb6 before, but knew thai it was
"rathe]. trend)/' I  He also said that he hadn't gal a chae

what to do after 5.Nb5 which snggests that he hedn'i
dine c[ny preparation either! ]
So it seems that I was incorrect in my original
assumption! Anyway I whl let you decide on the actual
ganie, which is given below. But by wirming this game
with Black, it seemed that James Sherwin was going to
very difficult to stop.

YeoM (190) - ShervinJ (208) P}32)
Hampshire hdividual Championship (3),11.11.2000

I.e4 c5 2.NB Nc6 3.d4 cxd4 4.Nxd4 Qb6 5.Nb5 a6
6.Be3 Qd8 7.N5c3 e6 8.g3 Nf6 9.8g2 Be710.ffl 0-0
11.e5 Ne8  12.Nd2 d5  13.exd6 Nxd614.0-0 Qc715.Nce4
Nf5  16.Bf2 Rd817.c3 b5  18.Qe2 Rb819.g4 Nd6
20.Nxd6 Bxd6 21.Bh4

Bxf4 22.Bxd8 Bxli2+ 23.Khl Nxd8 24.Rndl Bd6 25.Ne4
Be7 26.g5 Bb7 27.Qh5 96 28.Qg4 Bxe4 29.Bxe4 Qe5
30.Rgl Rc8 31.Rd7 Bxg5 32.Qxg5 Qxe4+ 33.Kh2 Nc6
34.Rgdl Ne5 35.Qe7 Qe2+ 36.Khl  Qf3+ 37.Kgl Qg3+
38.Kfl  Qf4+ 39.Kg2 Qf3+ 40.Kgl Nxd7 0-1
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This was confirmed when James Sherwin defeated Ion
Stenhouse and Jeremy Fraser Mtchell in round 4 & 5
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was not a short draw either, the game lasted for 3 5
moves and Jessie obtained a well-deserved draw.
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The priaewimers were:

With space being short, I will only give one more game.
which is not from one of the wimers, but is an exciting
win by Andrew Smith of Cosham Chess club against
Arma Partington, which finished in mate!

Smith,A (142) - PartingtoDA (139) Pool
Hampshire Individual Championsliip (5L 12.11.2000
1.e4 Nc6  2.Nf3  d6  3.d4  96  4.Be3  8g7  5.c3  Bd7  6.Bc4
e6 7.Ore Nge7 8.Rel b6 9.Nbd2 Na5  10.Bfl  0-011.Rcl
d5   12.e5  Qe8   13.c4  c6   14.b4  Nb7   15.c5  b5   16.Bd3  a5
17.a3  a418.Nfl  Nd8=  19.Qd2  Nf5  20.8g5  Ra7  21.g4
Ne7  22.Bfo  h6  23,h4  Kh7  24`h5  Ng8  25.Nh4  25...Bxfo
26.exfe  NIrfe  27.hxg6+  Kg7  28.g5  Ng8  29.Ng3  hxg5
30.Qx85

Qe7 31,rm5+ Kh8 32.g7# iro

The prizewirmerB in the Open were.

ffcA r]125  Toll:rmfimftat
Alongside the Open a successful under 125 tournament
was held. This was to encourage players who would not
normally play in the Open to enter. Bearing in mind
Hampshire's recent results in the national U125
championship, this was always going to be a hard fougho
tournament. The eventunl wirmer was John Stables from
Southampton Chess club. Although John was ungraded,
it should be noted that his results from the previous
season indicated that he would be eJigivle for this
tournament.

A full report can be found on the Hampshire Chess
Associntion' s wch site \lrww.Hamoshirechess. co.uk
inchrding 19 games from the open`

Ccarty- re;ams
The underl25 has changed captain's, but not their
wiming ways. hdike Gamod of portsmouth Chess Club
has taken over from Ken Retallack. A big thank you i§
due to Ken, who has taken this team from humble
bqgivnings all the vey to the Natioml Fiinals last year.
Mike Garod can be contacted on 023-9283-8506.

The team have again qualified for the Nafronal stages by
comprehensively beating Dorsct  11% -4Y£  Individual
wius were obtained by:

MajidMangun           i Pcter Danas   II Jamechiltem(

h4attlow Hndorne Calun Smith DavidEland     I

|AnthonyHigenbcttmj i:=_=_ =_pL:I_:I
P_::idp--_-_i ______I I

T'he open team are still playing matches in the both the
WECU and the Chiltern League, with mixed results.
Dominic Tunks is the match captain and can be contacted
on01730-302058orDDominic.RTunk9@ctulk.comif
ysu are inerested in playing.
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The HCA wch sites Continues to grow. I have posted all
the results I have received and the Portsmouth results are
fuly up to date. I am still having problems receiving all Of
the Southampton results, but I would like to thank
everyone who has sent in results,

If you have any Of the missing results, please ermail or
send to me at the address below.
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With the Wch site now fully functional, I will not liow be
producing three newsletters a year.  The newsletters will
be on a more nd-hoe basis, with the ncact one coming out
around September. If anyone would like to publish an
artiele. either for the newsletter, or the Web site, please
supply by eul or post.

Grchan Stuart
I Prospect Cottage
The hove
Blackfield
Southanpton S045 lxB

G 8. Stunrt@btiutunet.oom

WWW.Hanchirechess.co.ck




